
Docking station for iPod/iPhone
The Bridge III

Specifications

Docks iPod and iPhone models with docking 
connectors (iPod/iPhone not included)

Plays back audio files
Charges your iPod and iPhone
Plays back HD videos from iPhone  

(on Harman Kardon AVR 460 and AVR 360 
receivers only)

Highlights

Harman Kardon® The Bridge III
Is your home-entertainment system incomplete  
without music from your iPod or iPhone? Thanks to  
the Harman Kardon® The Bridge III docking station, 
connection and control are completely within your power. 
The Bridge III connects directly to The Bridge-ready 
products and allows you to use your system’s remote 
control to select and play audio and video* content 
seamlessly – guided by easy-to-read on-screen or  
front-panel messages. Let the (gloriously uninterrupted) 
music begin.

* Video playback on select Harman Kardon products.

Key Specifications
Dimensions (H x W x D): 30mm x 114mm x    π
114mm (1-3/16" x 4-1/2" x 4-1/2")
Weight: 0.167kg (0.37 lb)   π
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Docking station for iPod/iPhone

Connectivity
Connects to Harman Kardon The Bridge-ready products   π
(AVR 460 and AVR 360 only)
Includes different inserts to dock various iPod models*  π

Ease of Use
Single connection to any The Bridge-ready Harman Kardon   π
product
Plays audio and video** from compatible iPod, iPod touch   π
and iPhone models through your Harman Kardon receiver or 
digital media center
Controls your iPod and iPhone using the Harman Kardon   π
remote control
Easy track selection with on-screen navigation  π
Charges your iPod and iPhone  π

* Compatible with iPod and iPod touch models equipped with a 
docking connector; not compatible with iPod shuffle.

** Video playback on select Harman Kardon products.

Features

The Bridge III
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